Special CAT Meeting
Town Centre Issues
15 October 2019
Welcome

Meeting Chairman
Councillor Tom Davies
Introduction

Councillor Seán Woodward
Executive Leader of Fareham Borough Council
Progress updates

• We have repossessed two addresses associated with drug offences

• We have removed the caravan that was reported to us as being a focus for anti-social behaviour and criminal activity from Russell Place

• The Street Aid posters and website have been re-designed in line with residents input and we have created a ‘donor-card’ scheme

• The Two Saints outreach service has been extended so they can work with more people and encourage them to engage with services
Progress updates

- We are working with Royal Mail to secure the old Post Office canopy area.

- We have approved the deployment of a private security firm to patrol the Town Centre with powers devolved to them from the Chief Constable.

- The Public Sector Protection Order (PSPO) powers will also be delegated by the Council for drug taking and alcohol consumption in the zone.
Round table discussion

- There will be time for questions
- Your facilitator will take you through the discussion points and explain how we will feedback
- Please take the time to fill in the survey on your table
- Don’t forget to leave us with your contact details if you would like to keep in touch